Dynamic catheterography in the early diagnosis of peritoneal catheter malfunction.
The dynamic catheterography is an image technique that allows to study the peritoneal solution inflow and outflow phases in case of catheter malfunction. The examination is carried out in three subsequent steps: 1) direct examination without contrast media in order to define the position of the catheter inside the abdomen; 2) low speed catheterography by normal injection of 10 ml of hydrosoluble contrast medium to verify the patency of the cannula; 3) high speed catheterography by 30 ml hydrosoluble dye injected with an automateds high pressure system to study the inflow phase, the fluid distribution in the peritoneal cavity and the patency of the catheter holes. Different radiographic patterns can be found: dislocation of the catheter tip, KinKing, one way obstruction, inner lumen obstruction. The procedure is simple, safe and reliable for a correct diagnosis and for the choice of a successful therapeutic approach to peritoneal catheter malfunction.